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GENERAL AND PUBLIC LA. WB. LClL 41, 46. 

taxes for the improvement of streets, are hereby repealed: 
PrO'lJided, That this appeal shall not be held to prevent 
the completion of any pUblic Improvement now ordered or in 
progress, shall not invalidate anT contract, lien or tax now 
made or levied, or to be levied, m pursuanee of such con
tract, nor to prevent the collection thereof. 

SEO. 8. This act, being deemed by the General Assem
bly of immediate importance, shall take effect and 
be in force on and after its· publication in the Dail;r Iowa 
State Register, and Leader, newspapers published In Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 12th, 1872. 

I hereby certify that the foregoinr act was published. in the 
Dailf{ State Leader, Aprll 16, and in the DaU1l IOfJXJ State B8giIU1r. 
Apnl 17,1872. 

ED WRIGHT, 8I#r6tM1J '" &Jt& 

CH.113.] CHAPTER XL VI. [H. F. 347. 

INDEPENDENT SOHOOL-DISTRICTS. 

APaIL 12. AN ACT Requiring the Publication of the Receipts and Disburse
---- ments of the Funds of Independent School·Districts, and 

Estimates for the Future Maintenance of the same. 

SEOTION 1. Be ie enacted by the G6'M'f'al A88emlJly of 
Board. of dl-'" ths State of IO'Wa, That the boards of directors of the sev
en to peb"ur eral independent school-districts of this State be, and are ==:r c:u... hereby, required to publish, two weeks before the annual 
triota; school election in such district, by publication in one or 

more newspapers, if any are published in such district, or 
by posting up in writin~, in not less than three conspicu
ous places in such mdependent district, a detailed 
and specific statement of the receipts and disb1l!'8ements 
of all funds expended for school ana building purposes for 

allo e8timat.el. the yearlreceding such annual election. And the said 
boards 0 directors shall also, at the same time, publish in 
detail an estimate of the several amounts whIch, in the 
judgment of such board, are necessary to maintain the 
schools in such district for the next succeeding school year. 

Approved, April 12th, 1872. 
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